# ReCreation

## Birthday Party Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Basic Tier</strong></th>
<th><strong>Premium Tier</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price:</strong> With children’s parties, adults will be counted as participants if they take part in bowling and eating</td>
<td>$12.50/ Participant</td>
<td>$17.50/ Participant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scheduling

- Due to limits on children's shoes and balls, birthday parties should never be scheduled to overlap with other birthday parties.

### Age

- Due to limits on children’s shoes and balls, participants must be at least five (5) years old.

### Minimum: Limit is based on the minimum number of people required to make a reservation profitable

- Six (6) participants

### Maximum: Limit is based on the number of child shoes and balls available; can be waited for adult birthday parties

- Fifteen (15) participants

### Bowling: Shoe rentals are included; 4-6 people per lane depending on age (fewer for groups of young children)

- 1.25 Hours

### Glow in the Dark Bowling

- Not included

### Pizza

- One (1) per four (4) participants

### Fountain Soda

- One (1) 16 oz. soda per participant

### Candy Bar or Cookie Pack

- Not included

### Souvenir Bowling Pin

- One (1) for birthday celebrant

### Birthday Cake

- Groups may order a cake through Wisconsin Union Catering or bring in a cake purchased from a licensed baker. Organizers should be advised we cannot provide a cooler or freezer for any items.